
PrEsrDErps OrFrcD.

TEE EO-WE SCALE COMPANY,
RUTLAND, YDNMON'I.

itutland, Vt., UIW 18, Lg14.

Doator John 1,1. fhomae ,

L[l ddlebury, Vt.

trly Dear Frl enil ; -

You said solnethlng abcut trc_uble ln gotttng mol6 than one arohltrjt
t9 f]gure on the ohapel. f oonf,ece what yau $a10 had etartlcql he a
little bJt an{l I have talten a Ilttle palne to aeoertatn if there was

anythlng speelally unueual erletlnE &nong arohitectr, andt thJe after-
nocn have learnedl that there lc a perfoot comblnatlon among many of thc
}eadltng arohibots that lf one hae bocn cal}edl opoo'tto trg:urcl tl1st no

other rnenber of that soelcty wi3.1 make drawlngF or cetlnates wlthout
there le rea1Ly a eornbtnatlon botwecn then, anel dhatover tho sooonal

*ran dlces ts fuLly lcown to the fJrtt. You nay bc r*aro of thtr a.r-

rangarnant, but I rnuat oonfecg lt wag aew tg rrc, &ndl I pmbabtry ahould!

not havc Learnc0 of the garto hail lt not been fcr the ctray renat'k wtrtolt
you ma"dle. fhls tbcn ls the sltuatlon. I srito to adviee ;rcu of thie
condlJtlon and alcc to ask lf ycu vlerlo ailylseil of the iame baforo?

WJth best wJshes, I &m,

Yourg tru1y,
/

L t:

'i .'", ' i

;'l'
. 3---
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ju*e Lb, Ltrl4,

l!on. John A. Saad,
Ilutlandl Verrnent"

l{y ciear Governoi. }.learli

I 'wieh i;o 4glgs;swledge rocrlal, cf yl,nr
lettdr *f, June ISth p.nel ln i'ocordnnee t,hercwitlr
I ,',ilL taice pl*a.rlrr.r.* in inrri t ing J udtle \ieekq ba
asrrle 'rith us on the cor*nitt.ee :flor 'ihe ereot;,cn
of ilre o..ead iiemeirial Cha.r:el.

f o:r.rneetly hope rire eJ nll be a"ble Lo
cor;ie Lo a cl-dar jud8rceirt ag to the kind sf -ijuild.-
1}1r:: :'re ryis]r Lg efAet rJrtfint' lhe cor'lir3Cfl€{li*el.lt rr; r]ot-
itrgo, ilr orrler lhat qo llley pl'ossed vith tlis riJ,of-
nra Linr: of rT orklni; "rlarrs and epecif ic':-ticne lr'.d
fi*t t?;e r.uilding ':rol-J, srt*lrbe11 durin;-,; the $oalr,it)t..
J :li. Lcaving for Hor8enLer []rls noon and it' pore-
iiile vl}l $et io .bosto::r and- l:anse' rr,rrother i:.rt,er.-
vieq ':ri"th i;ir. C01l*n::.

. The ms?e I tirlnk of the $dea s;hich I
*nckei ta you about thc other *lry vi"Lh refet'r:rtoe
tr: l'rc'eident llrainerd., the ,-lsre 3-pp1.o,';ai:lte i.hei
sirt';i:ection se&lia"to,r:e &JriJ. I thlrrk 1 :lral"1 crrrf"etr
r+i fJ: s{}ire of NJre at}ier trustees.

i/ai biiful,ly yer"rrs.

P.[i. lytlt yelr *trrgnga $it]r ]lir. iiradfor.rJ to uro*oans
thc benndietioa a.t t?re exerqiges sn the after.noon
af ?uesda.y .Iuns 2$ril? If tt qould be incon'.'enlent,
of couree €e Eart eaei,Iy get s$me cne elee, but 3
thou!1},t lfe mjght anJoy netng hara end ,,t sr;uld, be
apDraprlats for hl,rs to hane |l gt*w CIn th8 pro€:rrrilrr
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PrEsrDflrrs OrFroEr

l'HE I{O.W'E SCAI/E COMPANY
NSTLAND, IIAI.'IONT.

RutLand, Tt., June L6, 191"4.

Dootor John M. fhon*g,

trfl ildllebury, Vt.

My Dear Frl enil : -

T have Just reoelveit yours of the 15th antl noto that you wculd

suggest of Juclg'" E3*, aeeeptlng our tnvitatlon as a nember of the

bullding oomnlttee. f regret that I dld not thlnk of thie before, but

whenever r have been ln Middlobury 4 o#*"nii gooa deat of a hurry
to return ao qulekLy aF poseJble, that buelnees woulcl not pll"e up on me

here at the faotoryt and I have thought, ae I stateit ln forner letter,
nany a tine of your suggeatlon as to Juctgo w*ggr anit r oertalnty
thought lt was ailvlsable. I shall be dellghted to have htm wlth us.

As to the eomrrlettng of the p1ans, I an Just ag anxlous as you antl

woulil be more than pleaseil to have thts bulldtng starteil at the earllest
moment posslble, though f do hope that we w111 not regret what we un-

tlertake, aDd when the plans are aooeptable, then for ug to flnit somo

oontractor as qulokly as pooelble.

Ae to Doctor BraJnerd taklng a pert 1n the laylng of the sorner-

etone, eto., lt would be very pleaslng to ms.

I wtl1 endeavor to take up the subJeot of Mr. Bratlfordts being

present.

I think J hnve not yet seen the announeement of the hour when the

Laying of the corner-etone w111 be held. Soveral have askad me, but I
ooul"d not te1L them.

fhanklng you for thJ g lnformatlon, f &m,

Yours nost respectfully,

P. S. f have Juot had a talk wJtb Mr. Bradlforcl anil he states
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FaEgtDarTe Orrlor,
TIE EOW'E SCALE OOMPANY,

IlttTLArIIr. YERI{ONT.

xutland, Vt., Aug. ?Or 1914.

Dootor John M. fhouae,

Mldillebury, Vt.

My Dear Frj end:-

f heve Juet reaeivetl a package of blue prlhts from Allen & Col"lans

and gone spealficatlons pertalnlng to the sarne. I heve nc iloubt but

vrhat they have eent you eluplicate coples of everythlng that vsag nallerl
to rne. I have not had tfune to consliler thsn even for a moment wlth
our Mr. !5rrnan, but ghal1 do co at my very firet opportr:alty. we ere

eatlly behind ln our new buiLctlng, whioh we hopeil wouLd be flnlshed by

$ept. lst aertatnly, and now lf lt is flnj.sheel by Deo. 1gt I an sure we

vrlLl be very fortuate. There have been go many delays that l have

alnost clespalred of aompletlng same before severe cold weather ie upon

ug

I urrote you some tlme slnae wtth referense to the by-le.vrs governlng

the arohitects of thls oountry and I beLleve I hare not hearct frorn you

with referenoe to the same. I lnfer that you are having a pl-eaoant

outing on your islantl and that you and yours are enJoylng llfe to the

verY 11mlt.

'dlith very ktnd regards to Mrs. thomas and your family, and with

best wlshes to you all, I remain,

Yours most resTf ectful

.,'

, "./:' r'f ,l'' z '{
LL/"/ Y
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PrDlrDDlrr' a Orttot,
A'IIE NOW'E SO,'I,E OOMPANY.

RT'T']AI{Dr Y&8If,(}NT.

\-,\rt

i?utland, Vt., .1,rrg. 26, 1914.

Doetor Jchn L{. fhoma$,

I'rlldd1ebury, vt.
I{y Dear 8rj end : -

f have yours of the gSth refemjng particularly tc the nev* draw-

inge, eto. J surely wish that we cculd get thjs thing out cf the vuay

and fu1ly starteil, if suob a thlng is nossJble under Fresent condltions,
thcugh f hil're felt that v/e were sc late t,jrat vre ghauld not be,,ible to

do very rnueh this se€rson. I have v*ondered vrhy jt y;as that the archi-
teets del-a;-reit so 1on,t in the:ir p1*ns. Surely v,ie are loglng a11 the

best of the year. As you Qtate, lt ls now nearly two months sjnr.;e

the orlglnal plans w6re anproved. possiblS; we rnight get in the founda_

tjon thjs year and Jf vue hail a proper oontrast made and everythlng but-
toned u.1}, Bc to speak, we would have over'-thlng ln ehape tc move cff
rapidly in the sprlng.

We have had here ln our factcry one mlsfortune after another fol-
lowins us untJl vre are ln alL kinds of trcuble just at nresent.

Sha1l be nleased to hear from ycu when it is ccnvenlent fcr you and

Pregident Brainerd to eoae dcwn.

Vlj th ve'ry best v;1shes, f a;n,

Toure most respeotfully,
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Uetoeer 2?' 1.914.

tlovernor John ,t\, $laad,,
Iiutland, Vornsnt.

li.Y rl6nr Covernor;

I flnti your lt+tier -rlttt i,.1. lielsont g

on my retirrn to liiddlabury. I hspa Yte o€,n usa
trig llate r'{han the tlne sffi,esr

I hsve hasrd frcrs l*lr.
to the tetter vhich','rs sent, the
a,ro auxloua ts bave uS go altead
concrete foundntlons this frrllt
d,rarrtrnpia rnay bei prepared dtrrlnl{
tiie raateris,I asc&nbLedr so 'bhat
be r*aclo tn tlie eprtn64.

trn ansrtor'to t?re qrrostion nbout strptrvieion
tlrey e'ry. ihat that 1! Qns-slxth of the total foet
l.o. lri of the totsl coEt of the httlld,lng. 'i'heJr

Brgue elrcngl:r ggst, r?e Jo not rLisp{:nae triLh t}:oir
supervislon . I'eirhap$ I had better quoto y*u junt
qliaf, bhay s&;ti*

sYou *sk about the arci;i?eet autrsrtis!on.
Tlre su?eg"1rX'.|ein of ths bulldlng ie nbout sne-*isth f}1e
total fee.' ';i6 are ssry SortrJir howaver. bhat t'his
ilueetlolr !s brou6ht rrir. llot fr*n a flnanoial 6talr4-
potnt bu! becausij this hae treen tried onoe'or twf d
Ln cur offlse atid has ner€tr bosn euooogsduL. {-Jn aligh
Joba there hnvs ;rlrvays been nny auubcr of questi'ons
lel*tlnrE to detnill eolorln6, gradtng, fl,ntah' sts.
whlc1r havg elvrays cor*e up, s,nd, rrhloh reeulted n',ost
unastlefaotorlly beoauaa .of ths lqr,ck of' diroat ailpef,-
vlelon. In a nonr*nental bultrdlng sf thlg chatraotcr
there. le no queatlon but ryhnt you will flnd lt, necos-
6ary to ssIS upotx usffor oonglderable peresnal 6uper-
vlsion althour*r tho a|ruotural part san qlthout dougt
be trykirn 6&ra of by Srourselvesn TJe shouLd be ;;].ad
ts &a.ke come ers&il,{ement :rl8h you by whtre}r ve von}d
Eharge $ndopendently for every tntp thet, you mlgrrt
Jtnd lt neoes.sary for ug to raat<o, but we ot1on511y

Oollene d,n reply
other d*y. 'fhey
*,nel install 'ttto
s0 tim{ ihe datalled.
the *lnter and nlso
ran'ld trograge san

>:
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J.A.l{, flg

E&dts.that ygu r€sonel"der.thts ruatter, end 6,llsqus to tnrn trrer to you a, bultrting or sirlctr lro euf-aelrsq *ould fesl lir evo.ry reepo6t ratiuiiuil'-"-
, 7 a$E lnallnad, to thtnk that U,r. Collensls rtght abrlut thf.s matter *nql tl:at tre nould, neeelhlm +t oertaln tlmes ,ilrrln$ the oongtnrction..l cloubt lt' &o rrould bn obllgsdto rrakc raeny tripa.porhap* not as {lan}r an he hair aa6a atrear:} i.n iorr-1n6 ou! lynn plnne. It ls truo tliat, we-oelf.C sietaupervl,elon ahe.c.per as fal ag strongth of son;*tructlon 1s concetrned,, but thle le-"a narrnsorlrilbull"din*n a*d tlre bes,rr[y ;rntr artictJo qualitiee

s.ro natlers of' the firet lmtortanco. i as fuicrlrredto think ltogo's wou1d, rea,Ily nsed the help of 6ileerqhlt-cct ln puttlng through sone of the wprk eaIt ought to be done. It ie of. cou!:ao foe you tsdeclde' tlut I hcne yo,i *i.lL feqt thnt ve onn B;r.{'ethe no*ey Ln btl:er tl:i,rige,

: slslr very sueh you rauld be wiltlng torf.rlt A'g,ay to authorlae ltorq€rs to proeood al leastylth the exsavrrtlon antl founctatlEn. I'hat sould bethe B&a6 w?:atever ne decirlo on soslc at thceo quee-tlone, and I havo no do'bt iiogers .rvoutd na*lo &flm.rre for t):*t p;*.t af the werkr

Jr'*i I tj.rfully your a,
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ltofenibsf .L0'* 1914,

i:,ofl, Jg'hn 4. ffead.
I*ntlsrid, Veruont.

l.Jr derrr {lovernor .*;aadl

I hava rrot bean *itc8etlisr irlla on
tlx+ i:l:npel r:aller aiihoti";jr I rrava ntlt ij6$n alle 1io

Bet lo -aee.Soltr .na I hari lroperl to do, i'F[d tcr Le
in l,ogtsn ri*LrirtlqS' ancS harl r;ui&o *, t.*i3.k lliLh lrr.
{.l*Liens, }Ie f ina}.iy a6rebr} i;o t,nks off "36*O i'rcxrr
hig f i,;rre fcr the' a;r*iii teetc' derru*lrrrion, brinp;-
lnfr th;et to ;?;t0OO. 'ilric sould J.noluda fsu.r trlnc
to' irlr{}s1,,;3v rlurinft il;e orection of.' t}te bui.lri iii,..
Tf :rc. ,-tiil ;rat neeal iriil t6 cone that rflnny t,!gos,
r:'€ t:rcrirl11 save ij,50 on €rrch Lr1p. Un tire o t]Klr i.:,;i{i
lf ':16 n*nded hiar nore, he ryoirlri siisrga .*b* per LrJ,p,
tli'i itl: 'rslr,-L r1 inclu de iri s exp{':tl.gs g. } rJo' r}o L r"ef } e$€
lge lroul.r! wgrnt hls more than fOur trmes f&rring tiiC
conrl bluc hiorr.

l.'r. ircgsr$ Hhs irerc liri$ "ro-rfrivla' ;1.",' r"€
qnn{ {rvsr r:ongihla sa?inqe ''ibh Jurlge gegkg.
I il:irih +e cir.t1 t'i"nd n 1'r;1y Lo ritolte eCIrirt-. reducLicriEt,
llr. itoger* lc to qive $$ o fiiiure for riark nari.rlo
ln plnc+: ol' 'ryhite fr<xr t,he ;1rurnd, to {,}re L*p oi' tirc
be.*€ eo{lr,se. I thlAk t}tiq 'l)nlrl Ispk juet rts ''rell
n.rl .l ""Q't1,l"cavG U$ s0rll*) lnOn4y.

iie rrli3 alco ailr'c us a I'i#ui's fcr or*iltilrg
cs*tc af, tha *xoava&lon rylrl.slr ha tirln&r unriasecsaryl

\?e esked hlgr also to f*nri. fusr.r rauoh iesa
tt :vou}d oolt Xf 'rg ue*.r!, roui{h rplrlorrr *.:hinr trngieqd
of flnl,sheil'narble. I rhouirl r*ther haie Lo rlra'thlr
but, Lnsra na,y be no bl.:'ler wrr,,t to get *ne nuilcldng
<lorYrr. Lo wher€ ?rE gsnt it.

liogera nleo offcrs to 4o the Job'at thc
cort of ;,*atertall and lebor pl.ut fivo pr;ro€$t1 nltlt
F f_$rarent€G that the eost rqllX. rlot av.c.Gsd li:e slnt
n,.r*ed., *541806, I t;rink lt ryo\rl,d bo rsisGr vheR ile
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kr8rDDrtr.g OFnoE,
TIIIi IIO.WE SCI'LE C()i[PANY.

RIITLANII. VXltldONlI.

llutland, Vt., Ilov. ZE, 1-gl-4.

Doctor John l,il. Thcrnas,

i\{j d d1e'rrury, Yt .

L{y Dear irri enil : -

Yours of the 24th.!'find on nsl return tc tovrn and T arn delighted
to learn that there j s a nrosneet of saving quite a snug sum on our
contracts and i felt very sluie that vre cculd dc so. ff vre jump at a

mants flrst figures, we generally find curselves left befcre vre get

through dealing vrlth hjnr.

f sjncerely wlsh thtt l,ir. Partridge eould see his way clear to

meet the prlce of etone vihjeh js rnaile by the western people, &nd v.uhen

we realjze the dlfference jn freight rate, it does seern s.s though tley
eould do so.

I sha11 hone to gee you on Tuestla;g evenJng or ?iedneeday rnorning

of next vteek wjthout faj1. I am pleased to learn that you s,re to be

wjth us and sha1l surel-y endeilvcr to be present if T am jn town.

?ijth best vrjshes, T am,

Yours no$ t resnectfully,
1

"\
!
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d *nd aJrself rgrac to have Lho slndorra. Hre. llaa

ln the chap.Gl ttws pn rlthsr oldc),and te trara the

tra pllrrtcrr (ftvc on clthcr rrldt),, argri to be

hrtlt ln asoordanoe slth tho ort6tnal-plana shosn

ln phgto ambcr tr *r'to barar nne ocpi and wl$tlr"

and rra *rr to pafr S1O3f. for thc rdo ln addttlon

to tllc orI&tnol. gLtt, of S60.000, The tmrtcas
egfirl ts flnlrh thc ohaBol o.G *SrtGd *nO to lnrtal
c plpc orgen to coat at least StrOOO.

(efgn6d) rlohn' A. ldead

2/ftvl,6'
Rutl*nd, Vt.

. 't:
. -'1.:

:ii'.,. :'

L+' a

,;,"6i:i i,.. jj -:tI.:t'i':. , ..- ,

!.r:l

t-
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M1DDLEBURY COLLEGE

TREASURER'S REPORT

MAY 31, 1915

cmVCPSTy of i! u:*c:s

3UL 2 3 1919
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in 2013
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June io, 1915.

To the President and Fellows of Middled /try College

:

The Treasurer begs to submit the following report for the fiscal

year ending May 31, 1915.

In current income and disbursement there appears a surplus of

$1,224.09. On account of the unusual conditions and the uncertain

outlook at the beginning of the year, it was deemed wise to pursue a

conservative course with the aforesaid result. The increase in semester

bills, the cessation of the Battell annuity and other causes have made

it possible.

The Capital Investment account, page 9, shows a net loss of

$25,126.03. This is accounted for by the disbursement for the

Chemical Building and the new conduit from the heating plant to

Battell Cottage. The appropriation was made for the Chemical

Building in the preceding year, but owing to delay in its completion

the charge to the Corporation Funds was made the past year.

The conduit cost $9,833.31, of which current disbursement bore

$5,638.88, as indicated. The balance was met from Corporation

Funds.

On the profit side the value of the lot, on which House No. 6

stands, is added,—to place it upon the same basis with the other

houses, which include the land value ; and the Music Studio, which

since its overhauling has been listed at the too low figure of $1,075.00,

has been given a fairer valuation of $2,000.00.

A comparison of the funds and plant in the years 1905 and 19 15

is given on page 10.
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The Womens' College sinking fund, now standing at $8,194.47,

will be increased by the result of the year's operations, probably to

over $11,000, which is to apply on losses to the Corporation Funds

incurred for the benefit of the Women's College.

Dr. Mead has obligated himself to the College for the construction

of the Mead Memorial Chapel to the extent of $61,031, remittances

for which are made to the Treasurer as required.

In the assets of the balance sheet, page 14, the valuation of the

securities has not been changed from the figure at which secured,

although in some issues the quotations show a considerable shrinkage

at the present time.

Respectfully,

JOHN A. FLETCHER, Treasurer.
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Income and Disbursement for the Fiscal Year, Ending

May 31, J915.

INCOME.

Corporation Funds' income . . $ 4,278 85

Trust Funds' income (see in detail) . 22,786 12

State appropriation for scholarships . . 4,800 00

State appropriation, other . 24,000 00

Students' semester bills $4<W4 iS

less scholarships . 8,760 00 3i,3i4 15

Graduate students .... , . 145 00

Alumni Fund income . 1,191 50

Gifts for current use 520 00

Boardman Fund income . 1,646 88

*Farm, net ..... . 508 54

Miscellaneous ...... 189 33

$91,380 37

DISBURSEMENT.

Advertising ..... . . $ 125 50

Birds'-eye-view photos . . . 320 16

Boardman annuity .... $i,5°° 00

suspense 146 88 1,646 88

Bulletins, including annual catalog . . 2,209 80

Campus ....... 661 50

Commencement . . . . . . . 459 97

Construction, Painter Hall #784 80

other . 150 47 935 27

^Farm inventory shows an increase.
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State of Vermont
County of Addison

, }
ss -

I, John A. Fletcher, Treasurer of Middlebury College, do solemn-

ly swear that the foregoing report is true to the best of my knowledge,

and belief.

JOHN A FLETCHER, Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this ninth day of June, A. D.

I9i5-

ROBERT F. PINNEY,

Notary Public.
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AUDITOR'S REPORT.

To The President and Fellows of Middlebury College :

Gentlemen :

This is to certify that I have examined the securities listed in the

foregoing report of the Treasurer as follows :

Real Estate mortgages ...... $403,700 00

Stock and Bonds 85 533 75

(except stocks and bonds listed at book value at $38,183.75
in Safe Deposit vault in New York City and vouched for

by George M. Wright, Esq.)

That I have vertified the bank balances

:

at Columbia Trust Co. ..... $5,082 77

at National Bank of Middlebury . . . 6,824 9°

And that I have also examined the vouchers for the cash disburse-

ments of the fiscal year, all of which are found correct.

Respectfully submitted,

D. L. WELLS, Auditor.
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